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IDI papar; ball ol ....," atcbL u.o Ulldren .,. • pt•lllq · m""" 01 or renlllnc u tad "" wbat 11 [adl.._t.c~ br 0 ...,-. d&ll7 
A ml~:.,:;.'!.!"' Tilt . lkl&l..._ .,.,.._ ~~~l 1~:-:~n~.'~:, '::' :~."! ~~;,. ~ld '01"P!';~~::.~~~·~; .. ~': ::::."c:~';!.:.,-".:-., "':,~7~\ U,: 
loer • little •""- .t alcbt • lee!\ dl.l'<i"'a L• tbe mtlll,...., oeretel """" lola uparleaee Ul.at IOI.IJ' ;..., Md 87 \WeDIJ titOOHad IODI of fl.\1111 
-· In wloo.t dim coner ol tloe l&rtloelt 
workla ... 
......... ,"'of""' .-ad. 4&7 ..... 1 
=z:~"i;:~:..:~.:::li ~~"tE~E::.::..,;:::: =:,:m~u!~~.~~~try '-
:: == ==~~:~ :=;·,!: ~u.:. ":~::=::::~:::e::.;. ::?::~0~ ~:.:.!::~-= 
lladdii..!•~T-· to • r• !Mlr hal !!':.:-~:. =r~~:-.9!:4"':~ ohnl&:fll ..,...,_ amoq !loom. '"Willi = ~·~.:":::. u..::..::: 
AU ......,. CIIJ' U~ WIDier lo&lk UU I ......... nlmoJ lklo I bit of eaa <lo~ Pa:1 10\ 1"0"1~-- wloee ·~-lq a ,..,11.\oD ...... lr 
"" ":."':!~ Del&!•• 01 u.. •• =~!~:.:~::~·~~ w: al ~~ .. !~ ,:. ... ,:::·:. '!.": ~:~~~.·~=~';.:' =::..: 
!~red:"ul-::.b•.:-..~1'7"',,.•"::,!_ :: 1;0~~=-::~~k ~.:...-: ~ ::-:;.~::::,~:,1: :::: ~:::.·'=~~::l:~re1~ ~: =~~4 :,"" ..,!"•,:.d.:o •::ke~·= : : •:::'.:.:"::. 1::::-:.'.::: 
M4 all tbe lotlr oallood.ralo el Uoa -1 pPiod .,.. Uoo oi&H wbu t.lot ,,....,n _,. lllltlo,.. rcPIMIIAtaol It ID 1'"- ollr ,.,.. Mille pbrolooll1 oumt• aol 111 
Oo •P Ia a.m._ ta o~r&!IDel ftre ol loell PI<N' coiled ud ..,.. bT ooe tber tol4 For 7'"'" eallcbt .. ool tilt"'"" I• 10.,. dOCtor beiDH 10• leaH for ,,__ 
- Pertnltt oM Pretnto. thlr atorlee. Tllel:r 1lorlM were all Now Jouor loaro lrlod to Pill No w •aeotloa. l ie 1~..., IMI 10,. are ~tart-
JUSTICE 
ALaloar Wuklt 
P1bllobed •~..,, J'rldar bJ tbt lolt .,..tloaat Ladlt o'O&tmoD\ Workoro' Uato1 
Ollloe: I Weot I I U. 8trMt. Now l'or~. N. 1'. Tel. ChelaMytl 
• IIIIORJtfl 8l(IMAN, l'nolldrnt A. LI AIIOP'J', "'=nt&f7 ·1'r ... or .. 
MAX 0 , OANIJI-I, . dllor · 
!::' :: .:~ ~~b:.:··::c:' 0~ ~:.""~ ~·~.: .. :..::r.'::.. ~ "',: 
~=::.. ~=~~d .O:.':.w.::..=~ .. =~·~~~ ::~~ .. ~~~~~·~~~::·~·~"!.':: = 
noetloalwlolebrorbldolchtworkbT oultod. to""' wlllt>ro••IM'Oil•..U" 
woiDoa' lo m••~ faclor._ Ia UU • or IDI>tb •-· 
::~~~7%~r~~~b~~~~.=~~-. :;;· ::  ;::=====::::; 
Wool Couao ll ofl 'aou.lo,took a<l'"• 
lalteol attohtcot o .. ort .. tbodrow• 
Vol VIIL No. 23. N!lw York, Friday, June 4, 1926 IDJ of loo lolll to .. ..,,. 1 writ of 
•••""' "' """"' c,... --· ' "" tt. '~":",;;rro- .. 11il ,..., JT• 1'.- , ••rtlllfltl rHU'I IniDc lloo low"o ea 
....... - J.li •llh~'t'~r.~~~~:: ~...,i,. ,-. ~ ~ :::••L 'l"lwla lb o.boiDtoall"" """ ' 
J U S T I C E ~~~r~.,01:.C:r= ~~:!!:l, -:t :~:.eel:: 't: . 
Pllblloh<'<l"m..,. t'rldar b7lbo 7~~:.~~=:.~·~dl0o' CJatmo•• Work.,.•' ua- ~ ~: 1~o!t:~:~:: :~ellt:•~=-~~:0~~~~~~ llle welfare or 
Oll!co: 3 1\'nt lltb BtrHI, N~• Tori, N. T. TeL CbeiMa Ull The failure of th e CommiB&Ion's ffJH)rt 10 recommend a SUIU"• ante«~ period of employment ill a aeriou. IIIP, II &l&rinA; bc'tach 
JIOTIRIB Sl()liAN, -;:~X D. OANIIH, A~~:.ROJ'F, SKI"ti*'"J•,.,_.~,... }~~ -~~~: b:[ ~~~U~~~~ ::-: ::.~~ 
rueak!d tn tbeb' preamble llle true rount&lo-<llead of d$)rder and 
~~ii"~~·=-=·=~=·;~~· ~·~M~•·•~~~. ,~,M~-~··~·~· g::~· c~ that ll eatill1 out tbe bean of the cloalr.lnduatry. By lea¥-;_ol. \'ll l. l'Oo. 23. Frida)., June 4, 1926· ~~C:,u~~bv~:::!c:l; 1~-::t:-:r ~~=~:'el.t~~ 
:::::::.: :-:::-_ .. ::-;lf;;~~:~':"~~ ,~·:;,;:.:., ~ ~~-~-:: :::n"~~~~;n o?!n ~~e~t~e.;~•d,:~'j!b~e~~ ~~~::e .. ,~!: 
ror tbecomtncback of tbe0biJ!:A~op • ._0 _ ___.:: . 
Q R { A L S 1 Another~rious omlakm amonr; tb'e ~mendallonl Ia the 
L.,;__ ;,E:..:D:...:.I ,==~:.. •.:";.";;;.:..D:.DN,;..;;_;;;;.;; ___ ,j EE:~:t~~~::t:~:~~~1~~~:~:::r,s::da~~ 
\me wu not opponunt:' for the grantlns of the shorter - k 
l.a.~~t ... -~k. • ·e rom meoted In t.beee rolumns on the frank ealled for by the work~. That •·u befon:! the e.hauatlve atudy 
and admirable anal)"alli of the bewildered and highly complicated of lmlunrlal rondltloDI In the New York el011k muket wu under· 
.ate of t.be !'le w York eloak Industry rontalned Iii the repOrt of taku by the Commlsalon'a ln\~tlgaton. It •·u before thi! appaU-
Oove111or Smltb'a mediator., prnented u a reault of nearly t•·o tng ftg-unot~ coneemlnr; the brerlty of employment periodllln eloak 
yean~ of atudy and c~ oblen"ation., We Mated. with a fee:lln#; abo~ of all types had been made known. and for tbiB reason the 
of aln~ r;ratlllcatkln, that the backr;round of this report. lUI lnl!edalon of the medlatQrR ('Ould quite ea~ny be nndentood. 
lbeoretlcal premiHa, u weU as lUI factual and documentary tilde. But, whatever doubt& th~ may hll\"e exlated coneemln #; the 
• Yludlcate to a nmarkable diogree lbe poaltlon t.be \eadenhlp or burning neele811lty of lengthening the work-acae.ons In the cloak 
our Union bad taken with reg&~d to the •·oebegone condition or trade. they "'tnl awept el('nr by the lneontrovertlble facts dill-
. the gn:oat cloak luduatry ofthiB city, upon •·bleb 110 IJiany tbous- clo.ed by the report of the Commlsalon'•own Jr .. ·estlg:t.tora made 
anda of llll memben depend for their esbten~ only a fe-... w~ka a,;o. Thb invelltlgatloo brought to ltght the 
Tblal.¥lylllll, -...bleb almultaneoully Is a pO""erful lndletment nuahlng fact that .-,loakmaktr11 in !'lew York are emplo)·('(i on the 
or thejobblngaubmanufact.W"Iosmethod or ttoak production at average ~eM than !0 ..-~llaln the year. and that.. e•·en •·lth the 
preaeot the typkal and mOIIt prevaleot ayateot of manufacture. i_oe~aee In minimum aeale. n'('Ontmended by 'the Conuul,..lon, 
wUl, no doubt. be ranked amoogat tbe m011t lntere.tlng documenlll • they eould uot hope to n1ake a lh1ng for tbemaelves and their d~ • 
e.-er preseoted by a group of ln¥eaUgaton In a major lndUl!trtal pendeu11. unless some muns a~ found for Increasing the duratlo11 
eon troveray. No matter what the practltal outcome of t.bl s Com- of the wor k periods. 
mlaalon'a ,....eommeodatlona, their courageoua deh·log Into the very That the mediatOr& mjopea r to agree •·Jtb the Union In tboory 
l'ltalaofthb;dbiorderedlndWitl")'andthelrablUtytqpenetrate concernlngthefutllltyofnpectingthataucbalengthe nlngof 
behlod t.be eonfullng labyrinth or a fuhlon-ridden. bJably lltlUIOnal tile work aeason would rome by ltaell In the doak Industry, b 
"trade Uke present-day clo&kmakhlg.laan e ll"ortdese"IOIJ of uo- clea rly evident from their 1tatement !.hat lbe jobber&, the eon-
lllllted praise. :f!m:!!:~~~0~n ;:: ',:!:t;;~.~~~'; ~~e~~C:.':t"';! ~f:C,gtt'o~~ 
It Ill, therefore, all the more Tflftttable, In \"lew of thlt; open- multitude of small submaufa.ctu"'ra· (l&(:h with a little loft and 
eyed attitude of the medlatora and their eommendable abili ty to a few maehlne~;."" 11 not it clear. thereto,...., t lla.t. t baonly elfe<:tl~e 
pla.l;etbelr"llngeraupontbetrueUtt;ofourmll.lnlndu&tl")'.tbatln tucanatbntwould brlngshoutanlncrea~~eo f t he .. ·orkl!eiUIOil. e•·en 
their eoncrne auutatlon• for their cure and ellmloaUon. they In our fuhlon-curwd loduat ry. ill a ahortenlng or the • ·ork.week, 
hAYe fallen far below the mark or our espec~aUona. The Unlon'a • that would automatically give tbe -..·orkera an opponunlly for a 
t\e:ll;)aoda.let lUI bear It In mlod. are baled esactly on the arne line few additional week& of employment during the )"ear and a ehance 
:!. ~:,n~,:t ..:!~m!::...~:~~~:.ere::111'!.,-:;11!:t!:naum~~ to aowewhat loereaae their. m~er e-:nlnp! 
only a pan of lbe Uolon'a program, Jea.-ln~: out 10me of Ita •ital l'he COmm~lon"• ~port a1BO lel\"e!l out of COlllllderatlon rbe 
&ed.Jona and thua creating lbe lmpri!Mion of a halt-llnlt.bed, In- request of the Union for a ~~quare deal for the dealgnen nnd the 
complete job uamlnera In the cloak trade. The worker& In these two crafts, 
ltlt;ultadlagnoatlclan.afterbavlnsmadeatborou~b •tudy tho ugh legitimate and full-ftedged n•~ntbe"ra of a eloak producing 
of bla paUent"a 1Uoe111 and having hooe~~tly con.-eyed to al l coo- uni t, have heretofore been treated Uke ateJ)-Chlldrel.l lu the col· 
eerned a true aecount or bla ailmeota. would at the laat woment lectlve ~menta bet•·eoe u the Union and the cmployera. lnurl-
fall to reeommeod tbe propet- aurpc&J operation that alone eould ably, -... henner coutracta would be renewed with t.he manufaetur-
l:rrlng remvery to the aull"erer and re.tore him to normal i&cth1ty era' orsanlaatJona. tbe employer& would dllcover some aublertuge 
andaratlooal eUtenc:e. wbylhset•o "p-ouPII of workerall-houldbeucludedfromlbe 
LetuamakeourpolntallUleelea rer. 
Doth lh~ Uolon aod the medla\Qn &pee that the principal 
.ource ofevlllbatllldemoralldngtheeloaktradeattbepreaen t 
momentb;lbelrreapOoalble, free--lancepo~~ltlonottbe jobberand 
blaablllty\Qdodselbe legltlm.ateburden of artkUlar employer 
:!n~~ :~ ... ~~ ~~=~:;~t·. ~:.~~,:.~~=;~tl: 
p0lley of the jobber& and eoncludea· that they muBt be plated, u 
tar all the worken are concerned. In their proper plaee as em-
ployen,lndireetly employing lh.tee- lourthB of the worke r~~ In the 
l.rllde. • • 
Themedlatora.Uke theUnlon,arellke..-laeortheoplnlontbat 
lbe peuyeootraetorllhop Ia lbeaouree of-alllllaln the cloak t.-.de, 
thatltmll$tkOtomal<eroomforthelargerllhoplftbe induat ry 
Ill erer to pull out of Ita dtllloralb;ed eondltlon. Of course .the 
fPt aplnat the tloy. ahop. the breeder or J«bbery and de~da­
tlonlo tbeeloa.k trade,cannotratlonal lybemadcdlrcet lyagalnst 
the myriad• of their muahroom "o-...nomt", aB theae are them~~elyes 
llllt the ollaprlng and the creatures of the lrlle ntD..I!ten lu the 
loduauy, the jobbera. The auempt df a direct, frontal attaek 
upoo lbe Bm.&U aubmanufacturen bas been tried bJ the Union In 
t.bepaatlll':'leraltlmf!lland each tlme wltbre~~nl t. tbat pro\"cd the 
ktldvtubllll:ylf not the fu~Ul\ J 0: auc.b a move. 
Well.toa<:blenaiOIIdand pennanenteureofthlacaneerous 
srowth ontbehodyoftbeeloall lnduatry, the Union haa propol!ed, 
bothasamea.naof llalng11!$pon• lbllltyon thejobberaandtben-
courat;ethefo~atlon oflargtt productlonuo lUinthe trade,the 
double remedy of limitation of ateady aubmanutactu,....n and of 
aruara nteed period of employment to the worken. Titrout;hout 
the lont; dlaoeuulon of rbe Unlon"a enUre program of lndultrlal 
dcmanda,propoaedaa far haekul9!4,theae twomeuu,....a hue 
been empha•hed u a tw)n-nmedy, each to a large d egr~ depend-
lngonthe other,or,rather ,complellng eacbotber. 
ltwouldhardlyllelnplacehereonccitgaln torett&te lnfull 
~:r!':u:~('~ '!o~~:O~ ~~/te:c~~dm;:bu:;!.no~ya ~~n~: 
and lotelllgent employer, who doeanot reallw that a kU&J"lUl teed 
perlncl or employnteot woold lt"e u a powerl"ut lillll\l.l.a.QL for 
order, organlzaUon and 1ytte111 1n tht relaUoo.a bet-.rten llle 
seopeortheagreemtDt.. · 
or course, the failure of the COmm&.lon to make 1pecl6e 
reeommendaUonB with regartl tothee:ramlner~~ and the detllgner11 
leave~~ this aubjeet 111 open as before. The COmn• illlllon'a . ftniMie-
quent nollfleaUoo that It -...ould k~p 111 baodlt ofl' lhla que.tlon 
entlTely, -...ru, natllfally, p.-e the Unloo no other r-ecour-.e hut to 
take uplbedefenseot thsetwodaiiiiCI!of workeralnlbeonly•·ay 
opeuto lt,uoleSIItbeemployerawiUehoo.etoauTtaeluhon 
the dalgne.--uamlner q uNUOn and will r-ecognlu the lo,.te of ln-
cludlngth e~~e workeralnthe generaJ ~~ment eoverlnsalleloak· 
makenlnali l!bopii,Witbou~ez~ptlon.ofanycraftortrnde. 
l twtllbequed,weupeet.ofcollrae, thatlnpulllngforth 
lt. reeomntendatlonlthe mediator& eould notloee alght of that 
element amon~: the jobbe.-. and n•anufaeturera that wou ld be 
lnellned to -Hew e~ry eonceao<lon r-ecommended to the worken 
with hoatllllyandoppo~~lllon. and that their flllluret oreeomend 




Tnlhl11, howe-rer. the ans•er !S plaln : 'l'batr;roup amont; the 
employer& whkb regarda e.-ery move or atep that tenda to ~ablllu 
the_lnduatry or benent the workera as am~ "burden~ upo n 
thtmllelYN, will not 1:1e placated by the COmmiBalon'a ,....port and 
wtn continue to trut It In an OppOal!lonal mood. 'I'heae em-
ployera andthelr&pokettmenhaveformonthBnowbeen nlllnKthe 
pnu trade wltb prop11gandato the ell'ect that they will accept 
nonaofth eCommlulon'apropoll.llf!,nolllatterhowmlld,andwlll 
repudiate the atfiompt to dl.,urb their own amoth-runn lnK pl"OII--
perlty. Their hark, however, probltbly Ill louder than lbelr blle. 
To the WOfken, a nd to t""lr Union , thlll failu re ot the Com-
mlalllon'a ta jl(lrt to meet .ami! of their Important demand• I~ a 
keepdlaappolotmcnt. Certain ly. the aceeptanee by the ntedit;tora 
or the Unl_pn'a ori]l;lnal analy11s of the erltlcal sltu&Uon of the 
cloak lndu~try and the caullt'e ret~pOn &lble for It, have given ue 
=~:~~: !~f; ~~!~~m~~~:~~~:~~~lt:t~~~':~~n1~~~ 1!~ 
tere~taoftbl loduatl7andof aUtboaewboare~:euulnelyroneerncd 
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~EDUCATIONAL S::OMMENT AND NOTES 
Who1s Who A mong the I. L. G. W. U. 
Brookwood Graduates? 
rl•oolt"H"''""'""oltM~ lloPofokr-•• • -mbor 
oltlq: dou of llrook.-ood t•bot Col· or Loeal U Ia 1117, •ned to •atlou 
• · Kat...U. ti'. T~ Uollre•• an11 npo.<IUM. rr.... oboa c"-1....,... all. 
l. L. o. w. 0. &If~- P-.t&. aDd lou-· aeU•• Ia o..U:. ao:tl•~ 
J,.Jonal!oo..,loQ.aD4C.IIokmoto41o tlea.SIIewoooaeo! lh.-..o.loldenla 
or No• York Local n . ""' fleule to repl"ft4lot RnM>k""""* til!- reu '" 
Own ud A4a RoH~alolt of PIIU•· a dlbo.tll otqOid It VUMr CoUop II-. 
-Leg~slating For Society 
81AI'ITHURW.CAI.HOUH :. CotllllloodLabo<.Wlloo, t.b.u,ID&too 
lr>atnloiiOI" 1ft E.con""'lu, --:- -~\~t:r:':!,':,.~::t:"w'::. ::: 
ThoDtarPubllc workoro .... ID o. bo.ttto, l.boa t.b-
::~':': .. ~;,.::; =: .. :-:.':,,: :~:-"..::..~-~ .. ~":::e:":::. ~':; 
-pllen, fanMn, .~ worhrs. e.> tohtltl'- u4 o.eqo!ttiOd b.,...l! ••17 
oj)t111U•a. teaeben nd ~~~aeMAiota. ctMtt.obiJ'. Sbo bu abo tahn a pro-
AUofth l . L.O.W.U.Ji rto' won "''"""'part lA dra,....uco, boloflbl 
&<:tl•• lor ""'""' TMn to tb l aoloD "Je.dlo• WIT" LD "ifluro", a pla7 
boiOTothorwoottoB<ookw<>Od,a.od wri\LooaadotqedbrtbootudOA"!!II 
SOCIAL le&to\aUoa to paerol Ia -oamtd to c~m• IID4or t.b.o ~td 
,..\kopOw..,..--thoo.lleced \aborotu 
tidttofP.IT1UIIenttopro•tdolor 
"lh J>~bllq bu.ttb, tho pttbltc m<mO\a, 
and tbo•publlc Mlo\1.~ E>u th UD1~ 
td.Sto.ICOCI>O.OIIIDIIODit•ooCoOIT<ta 
lla•o toho &II oetln po.rt ho tbo ar- ~:,:;:::.al 01w~~~':;·~. ~:~.~ ~=.:~ .. •:::.:~~:::~ ·=~· .~~~~btor or ed•~•ttoo ot Brookwood. ud tn •J.. ADd oo wo .... tntroduted to ""' 
l'b11o.d o\phlo Lou\ 50 olne• ltU. ud ~~~~·J~~r~Yid PJ1iak1• irlnn ...,.uer ",",,'","'·,,tb~Am'", ~.•,•,b~~,,".",",•, •,•, ::• ::;•-:,::.~~.": •:::.u~o':.:7.~: Tho other 1\rll hm olio eontrtbi>t. ft - •• "" 
;::~.:~r:;. . .!!' ~•tdt lor •1.11o 
clerk. nd or.,ont.tt. 8bo w .. m.ot>, edlotboLabord .. ...-uU...wbo PlaJ&ttitkoan tnolfoaot•tlllf"I<ID 
o.pr of U.• l'tilo.d olpbto. Uo1\J u0._.. oaw t.bt thrM pll." irl .. ,. u tho Now t11.o1 ll.h bl.ra oo1111 ohootl.o.l. Whoa ill. Jl{,. YOI"k LaborTomplo Ia )(&ttb ..W,. tberho•elOI.tot.borq;btp\ou. tber 
\o:.:l•:~tl':., ~:.::":" ,.-:.•:::. .. ~~ :~~-!!~~~~-=-:o:~~~f~.::; ~:e.;: ::~.i."' .. ::1~lh t.bt!o ~...;:"',:!,: 
who ,..1a6d durla.l the 111• otrtU Ia &7"": Row Puotto. •• \be ""Wo......, Ia t.b.o 1""1 h IMI of tb<m U\1 tber 
!':':·~:~~~~:• ~~ .. ~ • .. :•:: ~::..::.·::::;.d~~:: ... .:!: :~~:;~i:~:~u! ~ ~~·:f ~~~ 
=::.~;: J..::n:7:+.: = ~::~2!!a7~ ::~r .: u.on::.!.:~:b-;:~~ :=.;:; 
~oiLoealUudluto""'.,.,.., .. &.-oN.woodho .. t.b.ortrlo-..tOI\ed pab1le"apla.otlho-ofCopttol 
=r:::-.. ~~·,~:~. ~· 0~~.":: ~:.:~~: t~';,dt: ~~:·~~~= = ::.~~= ::-::.l"'o.:: 
attea<lod U.O BryD. MoWT ••-or wbttoaoodowothrooacllh.lalool"W"II>- two-bon~lb1cboal.bo 
oe=. fa;=·~:;."";~ .:,":o:,''j! ~ ';;~~:"..;:!.~~~= :=::... "':.!"!~--;:: ::~~1~~~·: 
=~~:;': .. ~:FT:k~ !:i·~~~!;.r:?E:: :;td~1£~.:!~~~!~ 
~h~h=~::::::.:·~ ~~ ~·.::: !~:. r::=:::dto~~~= :::: ... ~ ~ .:p~D= ':!..:..":. 
.,.. o dol~toto u... Jo1Dt 11oan1 oDd wn•ooban-1. Po.. to m.o'e & lrst_.,.IWI • '"""ked oil'. "'"""lt.1lT ohoot bo pro-
~ ~~-~~~.": ~:u~~: ::. ':; ::: !t111:,.t:"u~::~~~"!::~ ~.! 'e:;:. '71111:,.:::.r Jilt oaroo1 
ll•e to tho tO·bOIIT olrlh or \1 U oiWI Jo<:t ood b.ne ....,.,mmonded to U.o mon II to toh t.b.o bon 1nle o eaady 
=~ =~·.'::; ~:m~" Labor D••••~ ::;~~~. ~~u"~~:~:::~:~~~~~:: :::: 1~o0w0~,!.!~";,1~~·:,:: 
w~~~ :!"=.::..~:;ot ~ ~~:. 'i..~.:~ =:~':.t~·.o:-.:.:~:"'\ar p&rt of :-b:de:":.'t""o~b!' _::~<~11::"!; 




u.hnnntte=oo .... )>l.rtort~•Publ!c. 
Aoldo lro=n•~uootloubleT11Cr11tlo. 
::d!':'.b~~·O<I::·: ..... :::~!e":~~.:':"!~= 
otrun:ltlat>ll.ortooobort.o .. bltdto 
tMII>o th ,...., or to.ktnlold oo. 1.1 
worot...tbo Publlco6oololaol~~eroono 
troltorloUio1retuo:otbootltCOII" 
otou of t10procllco.t DeOPlo who r ... c r 
::~~ IIDOtatb)t~otaad&bo•Oihl 
Now wbo woa.to to oono oacb&tl 
nlo•eiJ' -ptlon! How matb 
:.."::::e\:1 ~~:'",:~ ~~::::,: =II= 
• 11101111 Jr.entr How mtM:~ ob.oa.eo to 
lhiTtdl&lt.ll.11caa101kol.botr...W 
ro1t Ia coat ... of 110•ert To bo .,.,. 
t.b.'7ba .. •otoo: Wtwlo&tdo•otH 
IDittorua..,kMbJ-OIOie.ultr 
= 1:::., ~~~~u.t .. :-w~:c-1.11~ 
eoro•-lobJ. #.IMitlo&ttouJI•Uoal4 
l>o •• A•1 baiiCh Ul&t to 1101 ma...t to 
tolt.toi .. .-14\IQ\.bomad.,.. 
--plola·-ttt. 




otoa .. lot.b.&·CODU"O"'*YO-..rl.bo 
"""'IDa rallnlo4 lqlalaUoll.. wbo 
opo._, tbo PbUcT Who bat tho 
moa.atoetaron.wbo~-pla!at.b.&tt.bo 
btl111•oacoatrol to\ho repr-e .. nu.. 
ll•ooofRo.ll...,..dm..,.....mutii.Ddof 
Lobor.lnorllll;t.b.ooh1pptt&/uotbo 
....... f..,,,.,. .. t.bo Pubtk:r Ho.nt17: 
1>111... u ao.W. l.bo l'"v.b11o b • "'~" 
~~~~:·:;~:.:.f:• :;~:.·:~1 ~~~·~: :~ :!.~b~:·,~ • • ?·,~.u~:~·~b!,~" ~~ ::_,~.,:e:,•;:' He d- 1101 m.Ut ______ _ 
!~:~d"'!"\:; ;:_::;~~. s::.,:;\'::: :::.p~";.':~~· .~~· ~~:.~ .!:::~~:::: "'S:. ':;:~ =~~~u:~ ::.:t::t:: J o ;·n Our. Hikes 
=~~.:"...'~;.:•:ul~~~ board tn :::"~:" ;:.~-~.~~u:: •or• 01 Broo•· -::-~~=~~ 1'::~ ":: .,": t!:::~ Th1o l•llday, Juftl t, 10 HUfttoro lo taftd 
Class Ideals In Education . 
Tboauthlharn.>~pdl>J'oarEda· 
cotlotWDIIIOI"blohtwlllW'lhlaSIUI· 
d11, Juo lUI. t.SO .t.. M. to ll~at'" 
loJo.rul. ,.... follo•lq .... Ul& dl.-
!Joq: T'Uothot:ut814o8ab..,-to 
U5tb 8ttMI... '"""' toh lho ...,,bam 
po, Lout u.4 tido to t.b.o ••~ or t.bt 




po.alo(lk)"t~ol. L..O.w.u. _,._.. 
wb.o .... IT"&dllllalfro.,Broot•ood 
thlol"riilor. Tbo bthwlhloo•o iiWU' 
Hoco.tloiiOlloataroo..Btotd•p.moo 
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tout,.., d ..... ttco,rn.dlaro. rfl<:lto. 
u-.ot.aVqoa-lotocll•o...o\11.,.. 




loodwllb)'OII ... wtel""ltod• 
TOiopaaouelloDtuPIUtooftor t.b.o 
1'1-mobuelfOI"ttobtotl'i!l· 
ham Bt181ot1oa oa t110o o.owowtob 
toolartoorty.Tco wlt....,ptoo l,b-. 
ltoodN 11.1 blo rod .... 11. Notbtq •ID 
pro- u ptqoatll.lo b.lhu.,.pt 
·--
I ,.,...,,,....,un·- JUBTto • 
PYC&Ho-nonb&H~1R OT.li.En I I Labor The . Wor.ld Over I 
A f'low f'lal~! ~·~~= U ftlo~ .c onlltr 
. QN ~~~~a::a:~t:~;::~==-": 
ll>o "Umtou do Emplea<loo Clllle...,.· 
(r.do,..uono!Commor<:la l oii6Clor to-
• t omploy- ).Tlt.o Coalrell d- n oo 
po~.Ttt CIIt.o.r attoaUoa ben.IIN !I bad bc> 
to,..tt a p,-o-l tolonn a ""llo.W 
t .. llo uD.IOD CIODIN ior CIIII .. Th i>f"O" 
-l aJIIIO atao\UqU>oWGr kerowbo 
o ro up.-utat rtdodud ...UeDed 
b1 t.ll ... ffi.loo\ d\OPU'-
A-ber .--lutloa ~, bFU>o 
Cooll.--ba<l todo wU.b U..to..,.... 
Uoaooloa ladeJitBI\ut .... tt&r*luad 
, lor ....,.merdol -...1 clotrl<al e.,plore& 
Tllonlotlq hlu<lo load-.. mo.lo· 
talae<lbro !O por .. at de<l•ctloah·om 
.._.,.d odmlatot<.re<l br llller&l 
p rofeealo""I IIOILUtloiiO ]OOI II Iher 
-· ' la addllloa totbo prln teemplo,_ tb-on&O&"e<l Latbo pablleoentceo 
;':,, •::; .. · ~:;:·u:::~.,t~~:··~;~ 
nlom wblcb w ill l t<lero te w!tb tbo 
.....,merelaJ emplo1fti.. .Trade union· 
tom&DIODilbodr\LRtnUIItbuboe<l 
'""'ll'oUm•lalfti>Jtbo lacttbattl>o 
I O•unmut tr!Nto PDitheltonleno! 
o badlrt ...... lt ~NOIIIIIIIoa­
oaiO tboobouldre .. ol tbtl r eiD" 
..... ,_ 
Tho GJ-oo k T rodo Uft iOII .-o~omo nl 
A':: .. :!~~:,dS::'::tb~ 
ooa ba<b. !Jen-ot.o rr ot lbo i . P. T.U 
:~:'un?:::-•• :..~!~d ~o0 ln~=~-
p\lt t.llepoatbtlltl"o! ou'•actbnlnl 
11-Tbe ....,.,.oa wupo.rtlnlarlr<>i>" 
vortaao ta otowo! U..recent d•d•lon 
:~ ~:a::'!',,t'~ ':.:n~":...:~•~:: ::,:.: 
T £tot olllll'llpillt.TIIo WGrt.oro 
oi E~ropo ba-.. bo!Otbrirdemo,. 
ot .. u ou domndl~l tbo d&bl..,oar 
doy.tbo .. ua..Ouuotti.o Wul> to1· 
loa Con-.. nUoa, wo rtd·poo.ce. work eN" 
control, tbt d"''"'~Uo11 or mllltarl..., 
o.nd ,.... u oa. ote. ,..,, tbo m01t cl~ll· 
iud~~&tloutblo Lo.bor leoUnlbu 
_,.uolllcllllrreoocntood!utll,.. 
t loa, .. d eYell ta t.l!-eontrteo wl\11 
atlm ll \Od iJ .-d.loul")' ao.....,.muta 
U>oworkoraan .. ...,raurabJo to o,... 
p.a.lao tkl!r p~olll>ft.cb bl!,.. 
oad tbl!nt.llql>tnftrotiOiotU.. 
'"""'''"looo o! t~o ntboritloo. t o Ra· 
..,a.,~a, roriDotaiiCt,U.. """• n lu 
ceo troudtbo-la1lot paotJ,bad l'l, 
a p-cbtU iol lulotorolllo"'o AI· 
:::~~~.:s·.:.~od 11&,:· i:: ~=-':. 
t~orltln, and to~~ utota<>eo lUI 
the :.torDo.J fo \IYa\o wnld uot bo 
;:;:~~~ :~~ ~~~~::~~::~~! 
Lo.bor Pt.rtyo.,bmlt!M 10 ll>e '""''"'" 
=~ ":_~.~~ \: ~~:.:::·,:: : 
rnto .. tLOaoiU>o.,...,llotlotWr\l:b\o, 
tb0\111-Iallt\O""III&IIOD OI II>ewar 
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,. • ..,.,.. •• -tatreltlrmll. 
tb:"::k:: ::. "::,":~~~I D\ow~~! 
bro tellor Do.r, t<a.tr. T I>ocooernmeol 
oyn\coJ ircb-tbat Oorto put!a\0 
ro...,. tluo A•tcooeorolol oo lloctl to 
... ~ .. :",~!":!',:~"" .... ~..,~ !: 
~~'~::. Jot:.~:::: .. o:.IJJ1:1 :~.::: T . U. 
..,a l to!IUD&Uo ... t tn do uuloa 
..,,.,...,,...ll ... tbat tt •ut DOtde-
,...IWIUII--rtl_l...,.ttoad· 
\llo .,...,,.,,.,.111 utou ud \lui !U.. 
- llo•tn ........ t.., ... IIDIU>ou..,.... 
tJ•o eo••lltee ~ tbe utlo .. l tralle 
aatoa .... tno ... oJIU\atoiOII>e U".T.tJ. :':':".:.!: ::~:::·::~u..~: 
:: : .... ~~~:::,.':.':'~.:.~:. ~~~~~~ .";~ ~~~~::':.!.:~ .. :.'7 ~~'!:.t.IIO~U: 
np•~uw nn6oaN..O hp~6v. 
&.<1 Gw • 1124 n.u 11 C...... c.ta-
....... ""'• ••• otf'O->'I"all-
= .. =.-:.~·~.': ~ .. :~: 
..... c.w .. pt .... r>lqNKIO» .. I AO· 
. ...... .. "" •• ~ ... k-1 .... .... 
Nl1' ... 1"fl<1lto.IOC.Wtl<llll11- • 
1 ......,...., opeu • IIJIOIUK> Go! -
oat• <OOO ro.HIWHOOIIlfAOII.OO•tnl 
o ""aJ- AOJU1&" l')f.<piiTOPtul Ko-
u ccoo. l! 10 Ot>< Oo pai!o•oe -t><A· 
p a l .. UoB. bnwoou toke b<tl ot fro"' tllo ll>nc~t 
a.-atouh tlln ad~- • .,_. t~ot allbou1b •• ""' n-ulled \OdaJ 
t q Ia Saloalka "~'"'be ..... ncel~ed - oboll • .,. ... mal a oo tor e•u. To 
:~~: :".:n:~~=~t~:. ~,!~b: ~~!;u-:"'. ;:':~.:·~h"; ~!~~~~"'~; 
Uonol t rodo unloD contro. li e o!.., r ... tom. Th<T ""' t .. mlnl lhllt II lo 
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Qlllr&• l pa6M .. ""'"" .... G<uo: 
I) o.p. .......... IITJIUI"ItO .. 
The Company Union in West Lynn _: r a""":"" .,.......,.neo ....... .e. 
(COIIUn!!_lrot~~ Poco61 
et.c:lltt&l \alllllt"J"IoklPJJcoatlo" .. 
ollto!Wi tboroloare....,..blo pz<Jit-
abl!lt)' tbat ll tbo pellet" of 11>o '"" 
::~~~~ u::,• ~ ~"..,~~:,:' :;'br!"o~~-
at.ote, u d munoi~I IO'"rnmonto, tho 
t mpiOrMo would'" ' t~at ther hod 
11r1n looto!Oieo JoM~mala loro,t to tho 
pollel .. oll.boloduott")".Tllerhaoe'oo 
lndopo.odOllt ~haaoo l ou~t. .. tbl ~r 
culoedlabor •oYomoaJDO!tntlblral· 
lordttolllako t~olr lrH J...!cmeot .. 
;!'!:;:, ;~'::~;·,1\::~.""ot'~u"!:Z. 
1*•1 1\111! W~ltk II DOt ODIF Ia ta-
l oU\ollo•ofaaUoaal alldlalt i"DilloDII 
oeopo. lnll to aloo oll\1\o!e<l wit~ loTIO 
, • ::-~•o;t. c::""N::.:~: ~::."':; 
eo ... .,.., .. """ Uto N•lloD&I YJ..,trle 
Llcbi ~\J">IIWhldlcl .. olf10po.-
olaJOUUIIoDJoquootlolloOf !>llbllc 
='~~.::~.~::~~"..!:Ia~· , .... .., .. 
\~II< o•ll boot nf ll>o .....,po.DJI lo~ 
tta\1 ........... Weot .., ........ ,....., . 
~ •• ....,.,....,,..,.._llr~.1a tbe 
ho!Wiool tkeoaroru..o dd l<fl lotpro-
:':.:t~•:~"..":.~~ea~ •,~;.te::~;::c::~ 
~..,oo lon. Hnln1 111oed to onpp\ant 
au u><:ra:lcconlrolwltb thel<luolrop-
ruoatallro •••• • • mon t . tbe m..,..K.,. 
mont.wUIIui"tooolotaooao!lto<ech· 
DIU! &Iliff. 101 \ko Jump DOt DD IJ OD 
~'::ot~':: ::::.!:u:r: ::;" ~': 
mal•to laod tbe lolltallu e~er at..,.. 
S)~•ac .... par...u ... auo. 
or ....... _ .............. , ... 
5) n-••••.,..•••po• • •...,..· 
..,. ............ ~ .. ... 
f ) ll pouoo .. por.. ... ,. (.Oipo 110.1 
nnp<U<o l)oo..._ 
"l ) ll pUII OOI COUtOpiW1 0110<10· 
fil oq .uo 6e>~atlcrrow•. 
t) ~·puouoo lll.looauo . .... ,.. •.. 
10) UpON "'"'""" ~pootpo t • ••• · 
lloo .. •oo•...,•••oour•""'l*'· 
... l . .... -.. .... . ....,CTJI .. ,.., .... 
Wo or~ liY\IlJ Ia a ldoaUI\.e &1'1!, ...... au ........ . .. 1 ..... no PI· 
<Macooltbou...,t.Tioelultd•lllnt· ~""""' •• •-'" _ ...... . 
alq-tlaoddae<lb,- tboeoatraot .. .....,....,..., • ..,._,, ...... ... 
lioiWIO D lh l 't.u of Ro-oeuuttoo .,..A I •to OIOIM • t-• tpo(oeuoon 
IDWIII•W'Undtbo uloalli!IOUO ..... - -·· .. I(U .. ( Oo OIUO<UKO aolra 
natoottoa of t ll.o Wl>thro ht th mu"o .. _., "' pl4\lon , • •-oa• -
elotbtuc lod uotl"111tblo:8hll tho ,.. _ , ,.,.. .. ,.,..._.._ 
dotltoeratlo lf<MI P, • ..., .. ..,., ol tu. '"" 'h o • w .-Go•• """" G.. ,....r,.,._ 
tollotiDal aod oplrttua l ttmt umsto, "'' " G10 """""'" Pl"••••l.IJ••w• Qanw 
oubiii\1 \0U>o bondj:eDldlt""tJ.on ol l'JG<put opnol l(oooc<n ? llt<upo· 
tb~ uporl, or obatt II odbe,.. 10 our • •~ Off!"'"" u.,.... ooopoe ... opl· 
Th o .. rlklalfa<l abolltWHILTOD trodl\lonal dom(M) rlllo lol\llthallbO 6etuOliiUOUT .. <COO Of ...... ,. Ito 
1 t.Utotpn.ettc&1110ll ll>o opeelllad· •okloolll>opeoptoto alllmatetr tll<i .,.c.tuo11 pa6o•h , ao • .,..,.,. "" 
n.~'oiiJoftd \oJ' \boW--baYO oolc!o 0C God aod - · IN U poft lt. ., ..... , ora"' Ko .. cuo <1101'••-
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•••• ................. . . o6ao ...... .-. 
.... .... ............... ~-
...,. ...... .._ .. ""' .. ......... _ 
~ .... ........................ .... 
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......._.IIIAttan ....,...,.u..,_• 
ra? ll<pao<,..C..UO»Pon l'JG<tl....,. 
.. JO> llonc<ol) oa"•••••.., Je<JTJ 
. ......... ·~· ... Go ....... ,.... .. . e.o 
' n pG~~61 II ~UMI II . 
w .. ,neo ... _,..,.,..., .. ..._ 
..... .. ........,~ ....... . u.n-
.. . ... l.JII"f" pu'oc••• I 0 - I K -
•"""••....,.c...,.r... .... . 
c • .,...... ..... . . c.a, .... 
W1 ADOM08C1 Z CHICAOO 
Lokal Poll k11..4cz n<>At! NQ.'60 
1. L. 0. w. U. 1 okls ]l obecnoki 
w Chlc:.go S loa try Vlce· Prea. 
M. ~'rlednutn ' " "olal nadzwy-
czajn e pollledse'nle F.J;t:kutvy. 
S lo"rl M. ~'rledman pnty~ 
jechala do Chicago ,.. eprufie 
tych wazya tltlch k!On:y majf 
od&led&lct! ka rt wtu lenn , P 
plldeto" ·•nle pudciUOtt ta tnleso 
at rajku. Sprawa ta jest bardw 
boiMnlJ dla rtU " "U)"Bt.kleh, 
ponlewat poml\'dzr teml .. 
pnte..,•atnle !olotkl. \tt6re muut 
&06lli'A' It! do m. 1 dz)flri bel 
oplckl. L.ok a l poi Bk l 'A'zl~y tt 
1praw~ [IOd u wofiit, I btdd t: at.• 
1taral WII)"Bt lr.lm tloporuOds. 
N11tt1me po~~led1enle lnkalu od-
tletl •le • le 10 Curwca o god· 
zlulo RmeJ wrluorem w sl.ll 
S h"oc u ho ll'e n . Obct.ll<.>!\l'! " "u )·• t-
klcb e z l<.>nkclw }cBI p"bt~tlana. 
ZPoadrowlentem. 
M. BERWI N'aKA, Sell. 
8. ~l-O,NKA, PrH. 
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